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" itMI KVK.VINU FOLKS
She rail tlio matrimonial uewa
And answeri'd ail ad.
Jhilli were enthused.
The correspondence wan snappy
The dale a ttet and
Then she discovered the
Ubu.li mule ol It.

"The Four Uiun" luut no connec-
tion w till the blnlH who tried to
nnike iim iM'lleve they won the crol
du guerre In the battle of vm blanc.

Ye ed. hum hiu.ll) engaged III

tutored na second-cla- at matter May 17, 130, ai the post office at
burn, Ore " under the Act of March t, 1878.

BY MAKING YOUR MONEv'
WORK FOR YOU '

.

you advance steadily up tile ladd,to financial iucccsh.
Whon deposited lo your civdlt withthe Koseburg National Hak
funds work for you safely ,o.h,and day, every day in the year it.
fair rate of interest.
4Ve lntereat paid on Savlues Ae- -
counts. ,

IIOHfcliLlUi. OilE

Eicrpt iunday.
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-- v.v """it was found that approximately

TEACHING THE TRADE TO BUY AT HOME.

On account of the great slump in business in the past year,
- v, K,..i. mn nf th town nt Ottawa. Ohio, made an invests-- 1

posing car at
game of typewi-iu-

- golf this a. m.(ind .idpuing ou, 0r that territory,
' ' 'f"'''' .tr""?.' He Is said to have operated in Los:

TheRoseburBNalionalBoi

... uiv r -- .

tion, and, by this investigation, lound facts thut caused them to,
7: open their eyes, says the National Retail Clothier. During three,

-- ' recent months they found that something near $20,000 had beeni

r ot "f their little town in post office money orders for mer-- j
- chandise, 2o00 money orders averaging $8 each, representing this

' r i. il, e cririn inl,nlitnnB

Into our sanctum anil cauxeu us i
tae our uibors for moment.

.Z
uked n to cmck a pun at the

7:,'Jn;;Vr.:,erdown
e((e1 ,,. ...N(w BK yr name

right at the bottom of it." With a "A

j au.ti Ui ...oncy v

- At the railroad ticket office
,1W , ,, . 1(Mjk of paln her; i ",, ttx that he had,,, -- where do ,a get i"';ompiete title to the machine would "'J- 3400 tickets had been sold to Lima, Ohio, a city ol over ju.uuu

and only 18 miles away.
- This, together with the mail order business and the automo-bile- s

that go on shopping trips to the city of Lima, was estimated
to bring the total amount of money spent away from the homeiwith the News-itevie- dictionary

71 town at close to $100,000 every three months, or nearly $100,000
-- Z per year.
"Z This immense amount of money was slipping away from them

j lj ji , j

aiAtusu iuK i"nii

Arundel, plauo tune;-- . Phone 189--

When In tire trouble see Green
the Tire Man.

SPIRELLA CORSETS Made to
measure. Belle Case. Phone 391--

Painless extraction ai teeth at
room 9, Masonlo temple. Dr. NarbaS.

A pocket flashlight, complete with
battery, for 76c. Only a few teft.
Hudson Electric Store.

Use Calapooya Mineral Water on
your table. Keep the ginger ale in
the home.

Two nights of laughing. The Four
Liars. Legion show. Antlers, March
16-1-

o

JKST3 WITH, DICATH

NEW YOTtK, March 8. The grim
humor of a wireless operator who
laughed at death and flashed strik-
ing bits of wit into the ether as his
phip, the Norwegian steamer, Gron-tof- t,

wallowed and slowly sank dur-

ing a hurricane 'last
Thursday, was recorded In the radio
log of the Danish steamer Estonia,
arriving here today.

Each detail of the ship's plight,
each call for aid, was supplemented

the jesting comment of the radio
man, who"e Identity is still unknown.

'

4

Crook Arrested1

Wm. Owens, who has been a real-- 1

dent of this cltv fur the past thT,ei
bvlinonirm, was arrestee nere iuuj -

Acting Chief of 1'olice SbauiiirooK. y
an1 I,.a Italia IOC of thO w

Theft bureau of the i'aciflc Coast:
Auto I'nderwriters conference. Owens
is charged with Me crime of larceny
by Ijallee and will i taken to Port- -
land where a rharge will he placed'
against him In the .Multnomah circuit
court. T

Owens, It Is chi.rgcd. has been j

working a smooth automobile! game
by buying an automobile. making a'
small payment down, and then tils--1

of the a vevy low price

Angelas, f'al.. Condon. Oregon. Los
Vegas. Nev., Walla Walla. Wash..
Pendleton and Portr.md, Oregon.

His usuul practice, it Is said, was
to buy a car, making a payment of
about $100. agreeing to pay the bal-

ance

A

In Installments. He would then
find a prospective buyer and on a
story of being r'i'tir. d to leave at

cell It for four and five hundred dol
lars and lintnedlat. iy leave for newj
fields The officers obtained a writ-

ten statement from him. in which he
confessed to several of the deals so

He' Is being held in the county Jail
until officers from Porllanu arrive to:
take him to Multnomah county T.'here
he will be arraigned.

THE FOUTl UltiOKST LIAU3 In
the Umpqua Valley. At Antlers,.
March 15-1-

Seats Reserved
For R. H.S. Rooters

to
Principal A. II. Taylor of the local

high school received a telephone call
from MedfoTd this inornliig that a

special section has been reserved in
the Medford pj mnasium for the
Koseburg rooters who are to attend
the championship contest between
Koseburg and Ashland high schools
Saturday. All of the seats in tl
gymnasium are n'seryed and are he-- ,
log sold out rapidly. Thirty reserved
seat tickets have been set here and
will be sold by Mr. Tay or who will G
nave met i on EHie uu.M " ciock
Prulav. nt. whtr i mn he will reave'"
or Medford. .All who desire to at- -

etend the game should see him at
once If they .desire to be seated in
.K I,naK.t- - Tl...... n'l ho
many more than this number attend
the game from this city and many
wiii be forced to take chances "on
scjjts after reaching Medford.

D.uw puis a.liojui cii'iinei in youi
immf, un easy payments. asHudson Electric Store.

Indian Line-u- p to
See Few Changes
(Internatio.ial News Service).

DALLAS, Toms, March U. With
hopes of another pennant under the
leadership of Manager Tris Speaker
beating strongly in tlielr breasts, the'
advance guard of t lie Cleveland
Indians Is in training camp here. The
advance guard will be joined in a, its
few days by recruits until more than
forty utliletes will show their wares:
to the gray-haire- d manager of the;
runners-u- in last year's gruelling
pennant race.

Dvspito the large number of re- -

mills who will work out under the
sunny Texas kles. It Is the concen-- ;
sua that there will he few chances
In the line-u- p when the words "play:ball" are heard nt Dunn field in
April. Stuffy Mclnnls. Red Sox and In
Athletic sinr. acquired by Owner Jim
Dunn to till the gaping hole in the
Indian Infield at first base, is the
only man to be acquired during the' in
sessions of the "stove" league.

O'Xell In Itnek.
Catcher St. ve O'Neill, out of the

gamo for a long time last season
through Injuries, Is said to ho in the
best shape In years and Owner
Dunn believes he will catch almost
every game this Reason unless the
"Jinx" puts him In the Injured list
again. Nunaniaker. veteran
catcher: time-- Shinault and l.nke

r uay uy aay anu 10 Keep it, au nunie iiieuni. nn mucaac in uumuv
that was worth while looking after. They called a meeting of the
business men of their little city to decide upon some course to take
to stop this constant stream of outgoing trade. A mid-wee- k sales
day seemed to offer possibilities, nt least it was worth trying.
Every retailer in the town would offer as an inducement one or

ZZ more bargains on that day each week. This, it was thought,
would be quite an incentive, one that would bring the buying pub- -

lie to trade at home at the same time get the people into the stores
nnd acquaint them with the buying possibilities at home.

With this intention, thirty business firms organized a retail- -

ers' association to start a trade-at-hom- e campaign. The first sales
day was set, each business man advertised through his home paper
and by printed bills his bargains ofTered for that day, and then
awaited results.

The morning of the first day's sale came. Every retailer was
eager to know what would materialize. Before noon many of the

Z advertisers ran out of the bargnin article and had to substitute for
.Z it. Not only the bargain articles hBd a big run, but there was an
Z increase in the sales of goods that were not advertised as bar-- Z

gains. It was the biggest Tuesday in regard to sales during the
year.

:
" On this day one grocer sold over 400 pounds of coffee ; a hard-- .

.1 ware store 1000 pounds of nails; a meat market sold 300 pounds
lard before noon; another grocer reported felling 643 cans of

peaches, with a limit of three cans to a customer, and was sold out
at 1 o'clock. Three of the dry iroods stores renorted bv far the
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PKl'XK ADVAXi K M.ib J
SALK.M. March 8. An ail- -

vance of from J to 4 cents on an
gradis of prunes Is being made

hy h Oregon Growers' Cooper- -

atlve. association this week. The
.... PU,i. followsou. - ,., -

ceilis; -
cents: .1 cents:
!u. f..n m: 2 cents:

n.mia- ! ccnis,
1 ' cents: smaller B'zes w

t rent
The prune situation is show-In- g

a Improvement, princi- -

pally in the east. Almost all of
the small holdings have been at)--

gorbed. This has resulted in
an Increase of 4 to H cent a

pound on all grades. This has
been influenced to some decree
bv the announcement recently
of the withdrawal from the mar-k- et

of all brands of the Califor- -

nia Prune At Apricot Growers'
association. The outlook for
lifted mimes is uromlslng and

points to an early clean-u-

SPl HS SIIIPI'FH HY MAIL J
OAKLAND, Ore., March 8. I

Half a ton of seed potatoes ar- -

rived here today by parcel post
from n irnwer at Crmham. Ore.
Thcv arc consigned to Keith
Kesterson who lives on the
Vmpiiua river about 14 miles
from Oakland. '

They were shipped In JO

sacks of 50 pounds each and
will be delivered to Mr. Kesler- -

. K,ino,.Kik- -
installments.

because of the poor condition ol
part of the road.

.

Sewell. the two latter recruits, com-

prise the other backBtoppers who go
camp with the Indians.
ii'i. u T.u C.lrb, Chorlov .Tninie--

. ... '
, d t out.

m,1(1(,rs backed u by Jlck 0raney,
,.jjoc Evan8 llnd Loula Gulsto, who

tw,ce pn a SPllsatlon on lhe
th(i Inil,alls are weu takv.n

re f (ne arden8 are
conceretj

me g (ru(1 or the nfleld
h g McInn8 wm be at the

yB1 Wan,bsganss at sec- -

ho nnd
, , f hard

rtjrd Y Hammond
L. .

, Jo'e SewH, and hr0h...L k 0, Alabama Univerility,
r Tn,,Brt , n,k nnH Buh- -u " '

stitute infrelders.
Speaker's Hitt Priddem.

Speaker's greates.t problem in the
spring training camp will be to de- -

lop a string of consistent winning by
pitchers.- - Stanley llolevesklo, the,
veteran Bpltballer, is counted upon

the ace of the pitching staff, and
Allan Sothoron and Walter Mnlls are
also believed sure &! regular berths.'

Duets, readings. Chinese fiddle,
and phonograph. Christian church
Sunday night, March 12.

Century Plant
Blooms and Dies

POIITLAND. March 9. True to
botanical peculiarity, a cenlury

plant which blossomed last May in
the yard S. C. Simmonds'
home, 161 East Forty-sevent- h street,
has faded nnd died,

"Col." Simmonds, who Is veteran
superintvndent of the city hall,
mourns the passing of the plant,
which was his particular pride and
possession.

Sixteen years ago the plant was
brought from California and placed

the "colonel's" front yard. It was
hut nn ordinary: three-foo- t high
stalk. It remained so until last
spring, when il grew over elewn feet

three months. A profusion of
Pink, creamy blossoms topped off the
plant, in September of last year the
leaves and stalk grew black and the
Plant has en t inly withered.

Mr. Sinunonds Is the father of
Mrs. I. B. Riddle of this city.

o

Glgle, Oiln and Snicker then
laugh. You will. Legion show The
Knur Liars Antlers March lr-- l

LECTURE AT

MARCH 9th at

II

wpiuuitb

best business thov lmrl linrl mi snv
reported having sold more than double the amount of goods they

- - had ever sold on any day except Saturday. Other business places
also reported an exceptionally good business.

These sales have been repeated each .week, nnd business has
increased more than 50 per cent in 30 days.

These sales have done more than was hoped for in building
up their business, and they will be continued indefinitely, for
through them the people are learning to buy at home. .And they
are aiding greatly to build up home trade.

ONE

t u IT? Ilo you think 1 wantA
killed?" ".No," answered ye ed.,

and neither do we."

Walt iood dropped Into the office
toihty and buttled three full rounds

"""'""r
Dick w uiett, expert on "iiuck and

Wlilte," has almost decJded to placi
Mime of his chocolate illpfied Ice
cream eonfoct'jm on stlcka in order
to compote nlih the "all day suck-

ers," which will met with the hearty
approval of the kids.

Del "hoitnorn" Jenett nppenreil
iK'fon- - the IiIkIi schisil student IkmI)
In his hrckeman's tuvedo yesti'rdKy
p. in. ami warbled a ditty which he
learnt from luMiriiiK a ihoii)ralt
record.

9 9
John F.HophuKus Flurry, top kick

of the American Legion, Is conteni-pLatJn- tf

a "freckled cube tourna-
ment" to stimulate Interest In the
post actlvitlee.

mm
T7ic news hounds of the village are

preparing to tile nn Injunction re-

straining local wits from cracking
gags alMitit reporters lielng Included
In "The Four Llnrs" cast.

Xo one believes In Justice more
tlmn the fellow- who Is getting the
worst of It In a scrap.

Wry few people get what they
earn. Xow f'rlnstancc take the
spring (site. He oughta lie killed.

We wonder what the aweet young
things used to do licforo hair nets
worn Invented. All they have to do
now Is to get tip In the a. ni shake
their head ami tosa j hair net over
their locks and pin it down.

AIN'T IT SO?
fllcssings on the little dnnie,
Itureliack girl wllh knees of same;
With thy rolled down woolen hose,
And thy short, transparent chillies.
nun tny ml tips, reibier more.
Smeared with lilwtlck from the store.
W ith the make-u- p on thy face.
And thy bobbed hair's Jaunty gruce.
From inv heart I give thee Joy,
tilad that 1 was Isirn a lioy.

When ne have sloppy streets much
of the Joy of home going Is

by the greeting: "ld im
wipe your feet? I Just llnlslieil inop-pln- g

up the llmdetini."

The trouble with home brew In
that it Likes so long to pick the rais-
ins out of one's teeth.

(

WIIKItK TO fiFT IT.
That man Church, of Paris, 111.,

who made an ndertUlng bit with the
phrase, "(io to Church for Insur-
ance," hud an easj- time writing Ills
"doH" compared (, a chap In
Missouri named llcllscr, who tried to
do the Mime tiling.

When a man luisii't gut anthinc
else to do nowndas he Marls oiit ami
ghes a lecture on "The Truth Alsmt
liiisi.ia," and no matter what he savs.
nobody Is in n position to rontnullct
hhii.

LAI i: I'l liKIVH si::
"The trouble with most gnrls when

nev wner up I liev to
smear a little on the buck of their".

0

...My'.,no lln1'''' to tell a little
nice no-b- ut wait till The Four

Liars appear at the Antlers, March

Resumed Saturday
The lit Inline I'nns.TV it.ii v s.mr.

evening musicales will
ed tliis Satiird.iv. n n..
the llne:i In ttie city t In v were pot-pon- .

d for several weeks, inn will now
be given regularly every Saturdayuntil nil the pupij have aeon pre-
sented. Those who will take part in
tills week's erogisni nre tl.i.m
t '!i u r li II t;l.i,v. Kg.r. Floren,-- .

Siinoit. Marian .Need ham. Truman
Knnv.ui. (;ii,on Mardin. Nona .Iran
Alison, (lovce T.l r. Ross Hate.
Varlo l.: ngenh. rg and Lewis Lanceu-b-'rg- .

at the plnn and .leie'mil of ths violin department ami
Mrs l'arkhursl and M Powell of
the vocal At the io.-o- f

the l program Mrs. lleln-!in- e

will give a short talk en tin-

perns. "Lulongrin" and "Alda," Re-

35c SPONGE
FORATVU VI TOS TOWH 4

Now lninivltiK- -

Mr. Lowell Itoach, who has been
confined to her home for some time
with la grippe, is now reported to be
I m pro vIiik.

Few days Here

is VpTnd ,
1Pk fel ?.. .''",". .Va'

.lit. f plni..l. .....

Timcflni' Tlifnn .lntliirwr .tnwi:

Howard nre old friends of Ifra. t)y- -

sinner.

Here fnmi I'lirtland
Mrs. Horn Holler arrived In thin

city from Portland last evening, to
spend several days here vIsltiiiK with
friends. Mrs. Holier will visit with
Mrs. w. U DysliiKer and will attend
the funeral services of Mr. Dysluser.

Arrive Hero This .Mnrnlim
Mrs. Ida Miller of Cotlaue drove

n"lvt''1 "" 'oornlnR. Mrs. Mil- -
' " r ,fl init

(iineral
of Mr. HnlnKer. wiiose death occurr-
ed In this city a few days ago.

.Mlneriillnil llody llerr
Considerable atlcntinu has been

paid today to the mineralized human
body which is hclita idiow u nt 4 10
Cass siniet In this city. This body
it Is stnti il. wns unearthed In Arl- -

'"" near I'tiennii. on the Salt nt
'

overnow or me river anil
hardened by slllka. alkalie and lime.

I" will be on dlsplav hem for one,
week with admission prices of 10
and 16 cents.

o

With each ONE DOLLAR Purchase

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Our Big Sale is still going full blast
. , :..:: r,n ""i' i m to .en d.i,

Churchill Hardware ftHull) Hoy torn
l"r. I.iicetta A. Snillh reports the

birth of a baby son to Mr. soil Mrs.
Kd. Slinlt of Meltosv at their home
on March (ith., Hoth mother ami son
are reporleil to be doing; nicely.

III at Home
I.. 1. Miilhess iiiemti. r ir the'

police tone, has been confined to hts'h',ln hi'rn preserved by salt from

MR. E. E. LATHAM, of Los An;
home for the past few dais. Mr
Ms thews is todav reported to he some
better.

. .

Hen1 fmin Portland
llnssell llliiies, formerly of this

city but for the pmt several years off
Portland, arrived here last nUhf to'
spend several days In this city visit
lug wllh frit nils.

si hi: ami vi it r hi i ii r. 10- -

Stomach Clstrcss goes in live inln-'- i
" o

ittes. W. V. Chapman guarantee . . --
Ml O Na i.i relievo Itidicesilon or iUUSlCaleS tO DC THE COURT HOUSE

"Itetnrn to Itoiind Pnilrle
. Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Hutnelt I, ft

hero last evening for their home at w-m-nrTO-N-IRound I'ruliie after spending a con
pie of day in thl city visiting with
ttietr ilaiignters. Mrs. Archie Elliott '

WILL

"OIL
8:15 Oclock onand .Miss Itiith Hurnett. by Viljiiisiit-C.enei- li. orge White

iiit Hie armory here last tuglit with a
Het inn to ten I ear service medal. The present.- -

Mr. and Mrs l J Perry and son linn of the mrd.il tisk place with
left for their home at livers last even-- ) company f standing bt aiietuiou nnd
Ing, They spent the past several davsj before a crowd of several hundred
In this city visiting st the home of,clilns of Eugene. On

.in, looin.ic.i iiouoie. or money imck. .

t.l ltl til I It I It llillK II
E.S'ilHNE, Maivh S. Major Will-

lam tj. White, couiuiamlcr ot the first
Imitation of the IBi'nd infantry. Oro- -

con national gum, I I.soraicl

Maior While is
veteran of the Spanish-America-

war. Hie I'lhpiuo Insurnvtion and the
vv oi hi war.

Pollowing the ceremonies the
rusiii-iin- . n weri- host to fie ma.or
and Adjuiniiit-tlener- al White at a
dinner.

o
"THE KOl'K I.IXKS" Vni. rlcan

Leg Ion show Antlers, March 15

-

Al'CTION.
Parties wishing the highest price

for tiieir personal property see M C

liudahaugh. Auctioneer, 630 N. Pine

Mr. Perry s sisters, Mrs. W. H. Wink
ler and Mrs. II. E. Cox.

To iMoinhile
Miss Ague Pltchfor.l. count v Juv ,

nlle offiri-r- , left tlii- morning for
tllendale w here she w ill tvend tin
day attending to official business mat
I n. Viss PINhtord will rvituru to
this city lato tills evcuto-- .

In Tills It v
.Mr. ami Mr. L. T Howard of A -

l.ni. IMegon. ai in this cily to
sp'-n- siveral davs at the home of
Mrs. W. L. Dyslugt T Mr. and Mrs.

Come and hear this prominent Ceologist and Petroleum Engineer:tin? 11 muwrfijl f)il nnMrt,.,, ... . . , .i.jnnrngnt nere at your each uuu.fteshments will be served nfli"- - the
ent.-rt- . limn, nt by Mrs .lolin Eng. -
and Mrs. Frank Churchill. Cards of
Invitation will be given upon request
at the studio.

'jjk." iVhlU BODY INVITED
'"ItTa ''-'tr-il- L- si'"" "r-s- rs


